
The story of Junie and Maricar, our newest church planting couple relates closely to 

what is happening in the ministry of CPI through Evangelism Camp April 14-16. 

Maricar lived with her large family in a one room squatter house made from 

recycled tin and plywood. Her father could barely provide for his family drying and 

selling fish. Maricar trusted Christ and was discipled through evangelism camp and 

Christ Connection, our youth ministry. She began a Sunday School and VBS ministry 

with squatter children around her home. 

Maricar also caught the eye of a young gang member who bought dried fish from 

her in the market. She witnessed to him, and he accepted Christ. Through Christ 

Connection, and the Church Planting Institute (CPI), Maricar and Junie were trained 

to disciple youth. In December, Junie and Maricar were married, and commissioned 

to develop the youth program for churches being started in Santiago City.  

Maricar and Junie both benefited from Evangelism Camp, and 

then used camp as a tool for drawing their own friends and 

neighbors toward Christ. This year, we will invite about 100 

teens, that come from the same life condition as Maricar and 

Junie, to come to Evangelism Camp at no charge to them.  

Youth from eleven churches will be represented at 

Evangelism Camp, four of which will be from Santiago City, 

where Junie and Maricar are serving. Thank you for helping us 

in the harvest of people for Christ like Junie and Maricar. 

Thank you for helping us “plant” them in God’s field for 

another harvest. 

Family Note: Thank you for praying for our family. Joy’s 

mom is getting back on her feet after hip replacement 

surgery. Joy is scheduled to have vein surgery on her legs 

April 8 and 9 (due in part from her dengue fever). Rebekah 

will graduate from Bryan College May 9. Then, on May 23, 

she will marry Gunner Barnett.     

Servants together, 

David & Joy,  

Melody, Rachel, Rebekah, Daniel, Ruth & Paul 

 

APRIL 2015 

Praise God :    for a developing youth ministry in Santiago City  through Junie and Maricar. 
   for trained CPI workers who do all the training in Evangelism Camp.  
   for providing a used motorcycle and side car for Junie and Maricar. Pray for funds to refurbish this vehicle.  

Please Pray:  that God will draw many hearts of youth to Christ at Evangelism Camp. 

   that God will encourage and train church youth leaders for the eleven churches involved in Evangelism Camp. 
   that God will provide our full support so we can continue to develop workers for the harvest in the Philippines. 
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